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OFFICIAI, I,}-'I'1'ER OF' REPI{I!I,,I.ND
irlatthcw (i. Colvin
615 S. Dcerfield Drive
Canton. lvlS 39046
s-48476
Dear Mr. Colvin:

fffcctilc .Iuly l,

2016, the Mississippi Real llstate Commission (MREC) requires that all
applicants lor a Mississippi real estate broker's licensc or a real estate salesperson's license,
including nonresident licenses, shall undergo a fingerprint-based criminal history records check of
thc Mississippi central criminal database and the Fcderal Ilurcau of Investigation criminal history
database.

'lhe current Mississippi law, as amended by the Mississippi Legislature and rvhich

became

cll'cctivc on July I , 2016 (2016 Miss. Laws S.B. 2725), providcs that, in order lor an applicant lo
qualify for either a Resident or a Non-Resident real estate broker's license or real estale
salcspcrson's license, an applicant must have been cleared for licensure tkough an investigation
rvhich detcrmined that the applicant does not possess a background which calls into question the
public trust and must include a verification that the prospective licensee is not guilty of or in
violation of any statutory ground for denial of licensure (Miss. Code Ann. $73-35-2lcg>). (.lee
a1so. Miss. Codc Ann. S$73-35-7, 73-15-8).
'I'his las'rcquircs thc Commission to revieu', among other things, the criminal history rcports that
arc gencratcd from your background chcck. Such an omission could be considered a violation of
Nliss. Codc Ann. $97-7-10(l) (Fraudulcnt Slatcments and Representations). rvhich reads as
{irllou's:
"Whocvcr, wirh intcnt to defraud the statc or any departmcnt. agency, oflice, board, commission,
county, municipality or other subdivision of stale or local govemrnent, knowingly and willfully
fhlsifics, conccals or covers up by trick, scheme or device a material fact, or makes any false'
Ilctitious or lraudulent slatements or rcpresentations, or makes or uses any false writing or
documcnt knorving the same to contain any falsc, fictitious or fraudulent statemen( or entry, shall,
rupon conviction, be punished by a fine ofnot more than l-en Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) or by
imprisonment for not more than five (5) years, or by both such fine and imprisonment."
'l-hc I-egal Counsel and the Investigative

Staffof the Real Estate Commission has concluded that
the infbrmation obtained during the investigation ofyour license file and criminal history shows

an arest record with convictions that was not brought to the Commissions attention or disclosed
on your application for licensure.
'I'his Official Letter of Rcprinrand
'*iil bc placed in 1-our rcal cstatc licensing file to be comc a part
of .rour permanenr record. \'ou shoukl take every precaution to funiliarize y-ourself $ith the Real
I-lstate Brokers Licensc r\ct of 1954. as Amended, and the Administrative Rules and Regulations
of the Reat Estate Commissron in order to avoid a serious violation rvhich might negatively impact
the status of your license.

lf

you have any questioris pcrtaining to this mattcr, plcasc contact Stevc lr{illcr, Attorncy for thc
Commission. I Ie can be contacted al601-321-6978 or by e-mail at smillet(ilmrec.state.ms.us.

Robert li. Praltor
Adrninistralor
Mlssisslppl R.rl Estat€ Comm,ssion
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